June 13 ,2019
Quilting Bees of Murfreesboro

Minutes

St. Marks United Methodist Church
1267 North Rutherford Blvd
Murfreesboro, Tenn 37130

Call to Order: the meeting was called to order at 10:01 by President Jan R.
Visitors and New members : We had one visitor Nancy A. she was recognized and
welcomed. Nancy is a former member and hopefully will rejoin. Welcome.
No new members noted.
Birthday Ladies: birthday ladies this month was Jeanna D. Patty H. And Carmen S.
These ladies were recognized and Happy birthday wishes given.
Reports:
Treasurer’s Report: the financial report was accepted without any discussion. Motion
for approval was made by Lissa A. seconded by Brenda P. And approved by all.
Secretary Report: the May minutes are found on our website. These were accepted
without any additions or deletions. A motion was made by Lissa A. seconded by Lori
C. and approved by all.
Charity Report: Brenda P. gave the report for the charity quilts. We have 11 quilts
completed for hospice and 8 quilts for Red Bird. Three bolts of fabric were donated
and the fabric was Red Hat and Titans. We have two quilts needing binding and these
were taken by members to finish. One Redbird Quilt was turned in. Fabric for the
redbird quilts is still available for use.
Old Business: Kudos are given to Rebecca and Roxann on the development of our
members directory. This has been loved by all. If any corrections to your information is
needed please let Roxann know.
Quilt Show Committee: Lorrie C. brought us up to date on the preparations for the quilt
show. We have three vendors on the waiting list. Sign-up sheets were passed around
for various committees. To have a successful show it takes many hands and everyone
is expected to participate in some way. We have 16 quilt entries so far. Kitty M. Is in
need of bed turning quilts. The form is online and we are looking for around 30 quilts to
show. The bed turning event is held one time on Friday and two times on Saturday.
There was much discussion regarding the show dates for next year as we are unable to

use the ag building from April through October. After much discussion a motion by
Kitty M was made to move the quilt show to 2021 at the ag center at a time to be
determined so that we can use the entire building. This was seconded by Lissa A. and
a vote was taken and it was all approved.
Hearts Committee: this months color was turquoise. Peggy S had a recent loss of a
niece. Please continue to turn in your heart blocks to Lori S.
Set Up Committee: the June 27 meeting is going to be held upstairs so no set up is
required as only those signed up for the landscape class will be attending.
TVQA Committee: Jeanna D. will be taking up collections today and at our next two
meetings and putting together a raﬄe basket for the TVQA assembly day. Members
may give money, any new notions and fat quarters are also a nice addition. Please do
not donate items that are dated or things you would not like to receive.
The TVQA assembly day sign-up form is on the TVQA website. The members only
password has changed.
Door Prize Committee: Carla is in need of some tissue paper if anyone has some to
donate. Also she has six prizes to be given away today.
Members Directory:New Members please see Roxanne and Rebecca for information
and pictures. Members will be added to the bottom of the directory as they join.
Country Store:Natalie is not here today but items are needed for the country store. The
sit and sew meeting for July will be specifically to make items to sell in the store.
New Business: Old guys Rule Show and tell: We had a mini show and tell of the
various items made from the class led by Barb last month. Some beautiful items were
made and it was so interesting to see how diﬀerent the quilts looked as they were all
made by the same pattern. Thank you Barb for leading that class.
Quilt Racks. There was discussion re: the need to purchase some additional quilt
racks. My understanding is these are not the kind needed for exhibition quilts. The
ones being discussed were 144.00 each. After discussion Millie H. made the motion
that the quilt show committee to research and then purchase the needed racks. This
was seconded by Lori S. and approved by all.

Bonnie White informed the guild of a yard sale the Tuesday sewing group is having on
June 29, in Smyrna. The sewing group was gifted with several boxes of notions . The

profits from the sale will go to charity groups. Some handouts were also passed
around.
Landscape Class: Will be led by Vanessa and will be held 6/23. The class will be held
upstairs. Please park in the seniors parking area near the front door of the church. The
attendees will need to bring an iron and their fabrics and stabilizer.
Quilt Show Challenge: The red, white and blue quilt show challenge is due next month.
We will be meeting in the regular meeting room. Please label the piece with your name.
Charlotte will be taking the pieces for safekeeping until the quilt show.
Block of the Month: Block No.#6 for June is on the website. If you need any Thangles
please see Charlotte.
UFO for July is #1
Door Prizes: Thank you Carla for the prizes. Vanessa , Jeanna , Karen, Maggie, Tee
Dee, and Ann were the lucky winners this month.
Pat Curtis will be doing a trunk show and sharing information on quilt judging at our
next meeting on July 11.
Charlotte is setting up a field trip on Oct. 24. It will be the Barn Quilt Tour in Rutherford
County. The cost is $45.00 and our meal is catered. The tour can take up to 50 people.
It will be open to outsiders only if our members cannot fill all available slots.
We had a number of beautiful quilts and projects for our show and tell. We had 8 UFO
projects completed and Jeanna D. was the winner of the monthly drawing.

Our meeting ended at 11:38 after a motion made by Lissa A. and seconded by Lori C,

Respectfully submitted by
Karen Dye

